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SEASONAL INFO:  Mid to late summer is the time to 

observe parasite risk (Barber’s Pole worm, fly, tick) in areas where 

these are an issue, and is also the time to start planning for the pre-

lambing and pre-calving season for those regions that lamb/calve in 

autumn. Due to the recent warm, moist conditions, an increase in 

Barbers Pole infections has been seen in sheep. 

- Doing some Worm Egg Counts on a sample of sheep will help 

producers to know if a second summer drench is needed.  If a 

drench is required, triple combination drenches such as            

TRIGUARD are an effective method in combatting parasites.  

Check out our September Newsletter for information on  Worm Egg 

counts! Call in and see us at 11 Kirkcaldy St or phone us on 6332 

4044 for more information. 

SPECIALS!: 

-  Dogpro Working Dog 20kg, 
ONLY $25.95  LIMITED 
STOCK 

- Ambos Layer Pellets 20kg, 
ONLY $13.00 

Red River Stockyards show   
specials start now so get in   
early to receive some great   

savings! 

 

Gallagher fencing now has a 3 year  warranty 

on their range of Energizers, come in today to 

take advantage of this great offer 



The Royal Bathurst Show is on again with equestrian events, Agricultural displays, a ute muster, Young 

Rural Achievers, bull riding and much more to check out 

The Bathurst Royal Showgirl is also on again and if you are a young woman aged between 18-24 and are 

interested in becoming an ambassador for the Agricultural Show movement,  are already involved  in your 

local community or the agricultural industry, or just want to have a lot 

of fun, you could be the Reliance Bank Royal Bathurst Showgirl.   

Entries close on the 23rd of March so  enter now on 

www.bathurstshow.com.au , contact Vicki Wilson Showgirl Stewardess 

on 02 6332 4044 or 0448 828 369 NOW for more information!  

Find us on Facebook @ Royal Bathurst Show Showgirl Competition 


